As of this date, 224 record applications have been processed in 2019 (which I believe is a record itself!)

National Indoor Championships 43 (Relays 18, Non-Relays 25)
National Indoor Combined Event Championships 2
World Indoor Championships 18 (Relays 7, Non-Relays 17)
Other Indoor Meets 15 (Relays 5, Non-Relays 10)
National Outdoor Championships 22 (Relays 4, Non-Relays 18)
National Outdoor Combined Event Championships 4
National Throws Championships 15
National Senior Games 26 (Relays 5, Non-Relays 21)
NCCWMA Championships 28 (Relays 2, Non-Relays 26)
Other Outdoor Meets 51 (Relays 9, Non-Relays 42)

Some of the applications received recently are still under review. The current status of each current & past application is still available at www.usatfmasters.org, and will be permanently stored online.

We continue to provide current records for the meet management software (Hytek) at major meets.

The more timely periodic ratification process is working very well and getting super feedback.

An advanced & improved Record Lookup program was designed & implemented.

2019 Budget: $3000

Expenditures

Reimbursed: $964.08 to work at the Indoor National meet in Winston-Salem, NC.

Reimbursed: $1011.18 to work at the Outdoor National meet in Ames, Iowa.

Outstanding: $1000.00 for Record Lookup software

2020 Outlook

This budget will continue to cover attendance at the 2019 Indoor & Outdoor National Championship meets. Anticipated Expenses are:

Travel: $2400

Other: $600 (Additional Software Development)

Amount Unused from 2019 Budget: $25.00